High interindividual variability in plasma clopidogrel active metabolite concentrations in healthy cats is associated with sex and cytochrome P450 2C genetic polymorphism.
Clopidogrel response variability has been identified in cats. In humans, evidence suggests that variable clopidogrel active metabolite (CAM) generation is the primary explanation for clopidogrel response variability with differences in body weight, sex, and variable metabolism of clopidogrel primarily due to polymorphisms of the gene encoding cytochrome P450 (CYP) 2C19 as some proposed mechanisms. The aim of this study was to evaluate whether variation in CAM concentrations exists in healthy cats and what the cause of such variation might be. Nineteen healthy cats were given 18.75 mg clopidogrel by mouth. Blood was collected 2 hr later. Plasma CAM concentrations were measured using high performance liquid chromatography and tandem mass spectrometry. Clopidogrel metabolism was estimated by calculating CAM metabolic ratio. DNA was collected, and feline CYP2C genotyping was performed. The cats demonstrated high interindividual variation of plasma CAM concentrations. Approximately 69% of this interindividual variation was primarily explained by differences in clopidogrel metabolism as measured by CAM metabolic ratio with some influence by sex but not by weight. A single nucleotide polymorphism was identified in the feline CYP2C gene that explained in part individual differences in CAM metabolic ratio and CAM plasma concentrations.